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Gelatine is the most typiaal of the reversible
colloids" a solution containing it being very fluid
when hot, but setting to a clear stiff gel on cool-
ing" which again becomes fluid at various temperat-
ures, depending on the concentration of the gelatine.
This variation is shown by the following:
5% 10% "5%
Set s 17.8 21 25.5
Melts 26.1 29.6 29.4
(Pauli and Rona, Beitr. chem. physl01. path. J 1902,
3¢ 4.) W. W. Taylor, Chem. of Colloids, p. 123_
The jiemperature 1s also affected by salts and
by organic substances. Some salts raise the gel-
ation temperature, others lower it. This change
does not take place at a definite temperature, for
the change is a continuous one, as shown by the
cooling curve, or the temperaturewviscosity curve.
( w. w• Taylor, 1. c." p. 122.)
Gelatine is powerfully affected even by weak
solutions of Na OB, KOH~and LiOH, which cause 801-
ution in the cold. Cobalt nitrate and nickle nit-
rate also have the same effect. Alkaline carbonates,
and "tribasi,c phosphates have the opposite effect,
retarding solution, and with concentrated solutions
entirely preventing solutloneven at 100 degrees CA.
L. Lumiere and Seyewetz, tBull. Soc. Franc. Photo.'
1912, 3, 159-163).
The effect of dilute acids, alkalies, and salts
upon gelatine has been closely studied by H. R. Proct-
er (Kolloidchem. Beihefte, 1911, 2, 243-284), who
found that the sw:elling of gelatine in highly ionized
acids 1s considerably greater than in water, but
weak acids have not the same- effect. Some of the
acid 1s fixed either as a salt or by adsorption, the
whole reacting to phenolphthalein but not to methyl
orange. The swelling is partly due to the hydrogen-
ion concentration. Swelling is retarded by salts,
especia~ly when concentrated. Alkalies also cause
the swelling of gelatine, but in this case the swell-
ing 1.s not inhibited by neutral sa.lts, and therefore'
appears tobedue to the H -0 ions and not to the
2
cation. M. H. Fischer and A. Sykes (ILes Matieres
Grasses,' 1914,4202-4204) state that with non-elec-
trolytes the maximum dehydrating effect is observed
only with high concentration, whereas, with electro-
lytes it is at,tained at a lower concentration, there
being only slight increase in actmon for each suc-
cessive increase in concentration_
J. L. de Bancels (t Compt. Rend. t 1908, 146,
290-291 ), states that gelatine dissolves in water
in presence of certain salts at the ordinary temp-
erature J the bivalent me"tals acti"ne; more strongly
than the univalent metals in equal concentrations.
The nitrates of the metals have a greater in-
fluence than the chlorides. The addition of elec-
trolytes also causes the gelatine to dissolve in
mixtures of non-electrolytes and water, e. g. alcoh-
ol or acetone. On removing the salt by dialysis
or by precipitation the gelatine separates. (Dept.
of Sclen. and Ind. Research, British A. A. S" First
report on Colloid Chem. and its General al d Indust-
rial Applications_ London, 1917.)
Certain salts, e. g., those of Va, Ni, Co, and
3
Or, render gelatine insoluble (Luppo-Cramer~ tZeit-
Bchr. Chem. Ind. Kolloide, t 1909, 4, 21-23 ).
Salts of Al and especially Ferric chloride have a
similar effect ( C. E. Millar, 'Jour., Soc. Chem.
Ind.' 1900, 326 ). ( First ReportScie. and Ind.
Research British A. A. S.~ 1. c.)
Loeb (Ion Series and Proteins III, Jour. Gen.
Physlol.,.Vol.III, No.3, Jan. 20, 1921) shows that
Na acetate depresses the hydrogen ion concentration
more than sodium chloride or emdlUlil,:dihydrogen phos-
phate; that monosodium tartrate and monosodium cit-
rate raise the pH of the solution as soon as the con-
centration reaches M/128 or more, and that the de!t,,/-
pressing effects of certain named salts increases
rapidly with the valency of the anion.
The setting of gelatine is influenced by the H-
ion concentration of the medium and unless the gelw
atine is destroyed, this effect 1s probably reversible.
The gelatine used showed an acid reaction in water of
pH 5.6. A 3 per cent solution liquifies between
pH 8.4 and pH 9.2 in sodium hydrogen carbonate 80;1.-
4
utiO!lj between pH 8.4 a.nd pH 10.1 in 0.01 N. phos-
phoric acid solution; between pH 8.4 and pH 9.~'for
citrlc acid solution. Weaker gelatine solutions
are solid over a narrower pH range. The pH range
is narrowed by a rise in temperature. (IThe effect
of H-ion concentrati.on on the liguefaction of gel-
atine t • Patten and Johnson, Jour. BioI. Chern.,
1919, 38, , 79- 190. )
Fisher and Coffman ('On the liqumfaction or
solution of gelatlne in polybasic acids and their
salts'. Jour. AIDer. Chern. Soc., 1918, 40,272-292.)
give experiments showing the effects of a progress..-
ive change from the extreme of a pure phosphoric
acid through equimolor concentrations of mono-, di
and trisodium phosphate to pure sodium hydrate-
Gelatine remained solid in the middle of the series
with an increase of fluidity tow~rds either end.
Loeb ( Jour. Gen. Physiol., 1918, I, 237-254)
says:f'At the isoelectric point pH 4.7, gelatine
is practically not dissociated at all. On the
alkaline side of the isoelectric point gelatine
can combine with cations only, whilst on the a~1d.
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side it can combine with anions only_ A slight
change in the hydrogen ion concentration increases
the water-solubility of gelatine near the isoelect-
ric point.".
Idem, 363-385 :flGelatine is an amphoteric colloid
which is sparingly e.oluble in wa.ter' at its i8oelecttjJ~
f)olnt., whilst transformat:J.on into a salt with a uni-
valent ion makes it soluble.
Idem, 483-504 :"The conductivities of the same
gelatine ~olutions are almost identical for the same
pH.
Idem, 559-580 : "Gelatine salts with a univalent
cation show a high degree of swelling, vlscosity,oe-
motic pressure, ·and gelatine salts with a bivalent
metal show, for the same pH and concentration of gel w
atine a low degree of swelling, viscosity and osmotic
pressure, yet the conductivities of the two types of f
salts are the same.
Emil Lenk (tImportance of electrolytes for swell-
ing processes t • Bichem.Z., 73, 15 ....59, 1916.) shows
tgat the swelling of a partially swelled gelatine
6
plate in a solution of a salt is dependent upon the
7
concentration 6f the salt solution. This relation
varies for different salts, which may be divided into
two classes- In the first class the swelline; in-
creases with the increasing concentratfuon of the saln
solution (Na 01 & Na 0 N S ). In the second,of
which sodium sulphate.is a representative, there
appears to be a medium concentration of the salt sol~
ution which produces the maximum swelling. The
~irst group includes the salts of monobasic, and the
second those of the polybasic acids. The chlorides
of the heavy metals do not belong to the first group.
Swel~lng 18 greater indilute than in concentrated
solutions in these caSBS. In the case of 'erric
chloride, the swelling depends upon its hydrolytic
dissociation.
TECHN'IQUE
Two .....hundred-fifty milligrams of commercial "Gold
Label" gelatine were placed in test tubes with five
c. c. of the solution used for the experiment. This
a.mount of gelatine when d.issolved in the distilled
water of the laboratory gave pH 4.4.
The test tubes were corked and placed in the
thermostst at thirty ..... eight degrees, centigrade. A
small amount of water was aelded not oftener than
every three hours and the contents of the test tube
shaken. This was repeated until the gelatine
dissolved. The pH was then taken. In some in-
stances the process was stopped when the gelatine
showed a maximum swelling, and the pH taken at the
point of maximum se11ing and, again, on solution
o~ the gelatine.
The above technique does not apply to the
solutions of formaldehyde and mercuric chloride.




The apparatus used to determine the pH of the
solutions was a went'i' Electro Titration Apparatus
made by the Central Scientific Company-
9
EXPER Il,'rENT S
S~dium carbonate solution of pH '0,5 was found
to depress the swelling of gelatine, while a solution
to
of pH 10.2 dissolved it. Hydrochloric acid was
added to the solution of pH 10.5 until the pH was
The gelatine went into solution at a temp-
erature of thirty-eight degrees-
Sodium acetate depresses the swelling of gel-
atine, only in saturated solution of pH 7-
Sodium citrate solution of pH 7 just depressed
the the gelatine from going into solution. This -'/"
,'0 " ,,' ,~/ ,{.Il"'j
is undoubtedly the reason why this salt is uae~F in
blood work.
The gelatine went into solution in sodium tar-
trate solution of pH 6.2. Gelatine soaked in water,
ewelIs; then, when placed in concentrated sodium
tartrate solution, it contracts_ Gela.yine in 801"..
ution, placed in a saturated so~utlon of sadlum
tartrate, 1s precipitated at room temperature-
Sodium flourlde solutions did not depress the
swelling of gelatine. Asaturatedeolut1on wa.s
Ammonium oxalatec1 did not depress the swelling,
1t
eveb in saturated solution. Its pH was 6.5.
Sodium hydrogen uhosnhate denressed the swell-
- ~ - I
ing at pH 9.'. The gelatine went into solution
Alum sulphate was added. to water until the
pH was 3.2. Gelatine was added to this solution
and placed. in the thermostat. The gelatine dissol-
ved. Other tubes, containing greater amounts of
alum sulphate, but of the same pH, were used a.nd
it was found that the solutions near concentration
depressed the swelling of the gelatine.
Dissolved at pH
AlUm sUlphatet" 3.2





The effeut of the H-ions and the OH-ions on
gelatine was tr:ted by the following experlment.
Gelatine was precipitated from an qqueus sol-
ution by means of alcohoJ... This was washed on a.
fll ter and d.ividea. among 2.. nuaber of smHll beakers.
Water was added. and the acid or alkali added at
intervals. When the eelatine went into solution,
the pH was taken. It was found to be pH 2 for the
acid and pH 12 for the alkali. This is a differ-
ance of pH ~ on either side of neutrality (pH 7).
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Solutions of mercuric chloride give an oxy-
dati,on....reduction potential; i. e. , the galvanometer
needle deflects to the opposite direction from
that of acids and alkalies. The pH of merclwic
chloride is unobtainable with an electric titration
apparatus, because small amounts of the salt give
a fieflectlon to the left in solutions contalnil~
sodimn hydroxide in such concentration as to give
a pink color with pheno~phthaleln. This phen-
omenam, then, is not due to the H ion concentratw
ion of the solution.
One hundred milligrams of gelatine were placed
in five c. c. of a saturated solution of mercuric
chloride and placed in the thermostat at thirjy-
eight degrees, over nisht. The gelatine became
swollen, but did not go into solution. The pH
showed an oxydationwreductlon potenjion. Sodium
chlorid was added to this solution until the gal-
vanometer needle deflected to zero J when the gelatine
went into solution.
This phenomenon may be of importanoe in mercury
13
poisoning in animals. The observed pathology in
mercuric chloride poisoning is as follows ( Mac
Callum, IText Book of Pathologyt, 1916, 387w 388):
The acute poisonins provokes intense gastro~lntestw
inal symptoms, vli-th pain, metallic taste, vomiting,
diarrhoea, etc. The stomach shows various lesions,
according to the dose. A large quantity of a sol.....
utioh of mercuric chloride may fix the mucosa so
that it appears normal microscopically, although
white and opaque to the naked eye. A solid tablet
may, it seems, act intensely on one spot and cause
the death of the tissue, with subsequent ulceration.
If this be survived, the symptoms may practically
disappear, but later others ensue - anuria and
evidence of inflammation of the colon, Death
follows days or even weeks later from renal insuff-
ieiency. Since mercury once absorbed is reex-
creted through the mucosa of the intestInes, it is
not surprising to find at autopsy the moat intense
diphtheritic and haemorrhagic anteritia. The*-d-
neys present most extensive neorosieof the eplthel-
14
ium of the tUbules, with deposits of calcium in and
about the dead cells".
Now, the modern theory of the secretion of the
urine (Cushny) embodies a reabsorption of the water
and inorganic constituent.s of the newly formed urine.
The latter 1s effected by a vital activity on the
part of the epithelium of the tubules. It is held
that a large quantity of plasma is filtered through
the glomerular vessels under the pressure of the
blood and under exclusion of the colloidal proteins.
The non-colloidal material being allowed to pass,
owing to the permeability of the vessel-wall, im-
parts to the urine a concentration approxima.ting
that of the blood. Consequently, the blood leav-
ing the glomeruli may be compared to a concentrated
colloidal solution which requires salts and water
to reconvert it into' its original form. Water and
salts, and even such substances as sugar, egg-album-
en, peptone and hemoglobin when Inje~ted into the
blood stream, are mainly excreted by the glomeruli,
whereas urea, uric acid, and other organic constit-
uents, together with small amounts of water and
sa.lts, are excreted by the epithelium of the ur1n-
15
iferous tubules. ( Burton-Opitz, , I'.. Tfjxt Book of
Physiology t, 1920. A
From tb.e above, it would appear that the ab-
sorption of mercuric chloride, which fors an al-
buminate colloid, would have no effect in the
blood stream, because the blood has a pH of 7.4,
but on reachinG an acid medium, the mercury wo~ld
be set free and act as mercuric cfuloride. The
urine beine acid, this action would take place
at, or in, the tubules. This conforms to the
known pathology and the lmown and theoretical phy.-
1010gy_
It is well known that the action of formal-
dehyde on gelatine renders gelatine ins£hluble in
water even at one hundred degrees. In determining
the influence of H ions upon this phenomenon, \_,IJ
followmd the technique of Procter and Wilson\(Trans.
Jour. Chern. Soc., 1916, p. 307). This is based on
the following: ~ne influence of one salt on the ion-
isationof another depends solely on the concentrat-
ion of their "common" ion. If, therefore, sodium
formate is added to a jelly containing formaldehyde,
16
the ionisation is no doul)t released and the gelatine
salt is d(~hydrated.
Two hundred fifty milligrams of gelatine we~e
placed in five c. c. of formalin for twenty-four
hours- The solution was poured off and measured.
The difference between this and the original five
c. c., showed the amount absorbed. The pH of the
formalin solutions was varied by adding sodium
hydrate to it. The swollen gel was returned to the
stoppered bottle, after drainine for two hours,
and sodium formate added in the approximate quan-
tity nece~sary to produce a saturated solution.
After repeated shaking, and standing for twenty-
four hours, equilibrium was again established.
The pH was taken of the original solution of
a certain ~H, and the pH of the outside solution
and the inside solution of the gelatine.
It will be noted from the chart that there was
no absorption of solution from the one of originally
pH 7.,"and jhat the outside solution was pH 4.4.
pH 7 is the point of neutrality of aqueus solutions,
and pH 4.4 is the isoelectric point of gelatine.
It will be also noted that the pH of the ln$ide
17
solution of the three obtainable was the same, name-
1y, pH 6.
pH 6 pH 7 pH 8 pH 9
Amount absorbed .9 e.c. 0 .6 c.o. 1.2 c.c.
pH outside 7 4.4 5 6.5
pH inside 6 6 6
18
The effect of the temperature on the pH of a

































The effect. of time on the pH of a gelatine sol-
ution is shown by the chart below.
Temp. pH Time
32 4.4 , : 45
32 4.4 1: 46
32 4.4 , : 47
31 1/2 4.4 1:49

















32 4.4 . :2 :09
32 4.4 :2: 10
32 4.4 :2: 11
32 4.4 :2: 12
32 4.4 :2: 13
32.25 4.4 :2: 14
32 4.4 2: 15
32 4.4 2: 16

















I was unable to verify the statement of Luppo-
Cramer, that salts of Va, Ni, Cp, and Cr~ render gel-
atine insoluble; but I was able to verjfy the state-
ment of Lumiere and Seyewetz.
The H-ion and the OH~ion seem to have some in-
~luence on the liquefaction of gelation, but it is
not the whole influence.
The electric titration apparatus might be of
use in determining small amounts of mercuric chlor-
ide in solutions.
The temperature and time have no effect on the
pH of gelatine solutions, if the time is not of long
duration.
The effect of H-ion and OH-ion appear to be the
same, as noted by the effect of acids and alkalies
of the same pH from neutral: i. e.,pH 5-
23
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